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“Let us always meet each 
other with smile,
for the smile is 

the beginning of love.“

 Mother Teresa

いつもお互いに笑顔で会うことに
しましょう。

笑顔は愛の始まりですから。

� マザーテレサ

“ 修行の場は、

�道場だけではありません。

毎日の生活一歩一歩、�

すべてが修行の場であります。”

Somebody said one day,
Place of training is not only at dojo.

Everyday of life step by step,
is your dojo, your training place.

Suganuma Sensei’s Calligrahpy



“Participating in Demonstration Performance and Fukuoka Trip”

I have attended Shohei Juku Demonstration Performance again this year. There were four of us, 
Agatha, Miho, my niece and myself, on the trip to Fukuoka. The stay this time was longer, as I 
arrived in Fukuoka one week before our Demonstration Performance held on Saturday, April 30. 
As we stayed at my sister’s place longer than usual, she did us a big favour. I am vey thankful to 
her. I also wish to express my appreciation to my friends, Ms. Tasaki and Ms. Kawabata who did 
a lot for us, such as driving us from and to the airport and taking us for sight-seeing. 

During the week before the Demonstration Performance, we participated in practice sessions at 
various dojos, mainly at Suganuma Sensei’s class. Although we were a little worried if we could 
get up early enough for the morning practice sessions on Monday at Suganuma Sensei’s class, 
I was pleased that we all managed to get up at the planned time to participate in the practice. 
Feeling refreshed after the morning practice was exceptional! I even thought the benefit of morning 
practice might be that you could start the day feeling invigorated after breaking a sweat first thing 
in the morning. I highly recommend attending morning practices if you have time. On Tuesday, 
we participated in the practice with Suganuma Sensei in the morning and with Katsuhiko Sensei 
in the afternoon. As the weather was fine, we sweated a lot and enjoyed the practice with senior 
participants. There were many young people in the session with Katsuhiko Sensei, and it was a 
cheerful and vibrant session. I was trying hard not to fall behind them, sweating profusely, while 
throwing each other. I was rather proud of myself that I could still practice with young people. I 
learned a lot from the young pupils who were practicing very obediently while I was taking part in. 
I thank Katsuhiko Sensei for looking on us with a smile.

I also participated in the session taught by Ms. Sasuga who was an instructor for the women-
only class, for the first time.  She was showing the pupils, mostly with white belt, in a thorough 
and easy-to-understand way and making full use of the entire space at Tenjin Dojo. Since it was 
a women-only class and perhaps without men in presence, the atmosphere during the practice 
felt as unstrained, soft and gentle. It was like having the stiff shoulders soothingly alleviated. I 
also participated in the morning class taught by Takemura Shihan. The participants were the 
foreigners and the young pupils. As he did in the workshops held here, he instructed us basic 
techniques attentively and patiently. I like the way he gives lively word of command during the 
setting-up exercise. Unfortunately, we could not participate in the sessions by Fujioka Shihan 
and Nakamura Shihan, and Instructor Yamada this time around. I will definitely participate in their 
sessions next year.

I thank Suganuma Sensei and the people from Shohei Juku for their hospitality while we were 
there. I thank everybody again. I am also very grateful to all the instructors here for what they did 
while I was away. Thank you very much.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
A bird does not foul the nest if it is about to leave.

Message from
Tamami Nakashimada
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演武会参加と福岡旅行

　今年も祥平塾演武会に参加致しました。アガサ、美穂さん，そして、私の姪の４名の福岡の旅でした。
演武会は４月３０日（土）で、その１週間前に福岡に到着しましたので、今回は、少し長めの滞在となり、
宿泊先の私の姉には、ずいぶんとお世話になりました。有り難うございました。また、空港での送迎、
観光等、いろいろと時間を提供して頂きました、友人の田崎さんと川畑さんにも心より感謝申し上げます。

　演武会の前の１週間は、先生のお稽古を中心に、各道場で稽古に参加させて頂きました。
月曜日の先生の朝稽古は、ちょっと起きれるかなあ〜と心配していましたが，全員時間通りに起床し、
先生のお稽古に参加できたときは、嬉しかったです。朝稽古が終わった後の気持ちの清 し々さは、
格別でした！朝稽古の良さは、新鮮な朝一番の汗をかいて、清 し々い気持ちをもらって，一日を
スタートできるところではないかな？っと思ったほどです。時間のある方は、絶対、朝稽古を
お勧めします。そして、火曜日は、午前の先生のお稽古と夜の克彦先生のお稽古に参加。
よい天気でしたので、午前の先生のクラスでも、たくさんの汗をかき、先輩方と楽しく稽古ができました。
又、克彦先生のクラスでは、若い稽古人の方が多く参加されてあり、明るい活気あふれるクラスでした。
私も若い稽古人の方 に々投げられながら、いっぱい汗をかきかき、必死に若い人たちについて稽古し
ました。私もまだまだ若い人たちに着いて行けるんだなあ〜と、そんな自分がちょっぴり嬉しかったです。
また、とっても素直に稽古されている若い門下生の方々に接する事が出来て、よい勉強になりました。
克彦先生も、そんな私たちの稽古を笑顔で見て下さってありました。
そして、佐菅さん指導の女性のクラスにも初めて参加いたしました。天神道場の広いスペースを、
まんべんなく使われ、ほとんどが白帯の門下生のクラスでしたが、佐菅さんは、とても丁寧に、
分かり易く指導されてありました。女性のクラスは、男性が入られていないこともあってか、
お稽古全体の空気が、無理なくスーッと柔らかく、優しく感じられました。
何か肩こりが治ったような，そのような感じです。
午前のクラスでは、武村師範のクラスにも参加致しました。外国人、そして、若い門下生の方々が
参加されてありました。こちらでの講習会でご指導いただいたように、基本の技を、きちんと
手取り足取りで指導して下さいました。武村師範の特に柔軟体操での元気な掛け声（号令）は、
大好きです！今回は、藤岡、中村両師範，山田指導員の稽古には参加できませんでしたが、来年は、是
非、
参加させて頂きたく思っております。

　菅沼先生をはじめ、祥平塾の皆様には、大変お世話になりました。
ここにあらためて御礼申し上げます。また、留守中にいろいろと手伝って頂きました、指導員の
皆さんにも心より感謝申し上げます。有り難うございました。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：立つ鳥跡を濁さず
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Suganuma Sensei Greetings
= Greetings =

It is the 30th Shohei Juku Demonstration 
Performance this year. I express sincere 
appreciation to the members of Demonstration 
Performance Executive Committee for 
organizing the event year after year in the 
past 30 years. The number of participating 
organizations has increased every year, and 
there are more than 110 dojos performing this 
year.

I am so grateful to the instructors at each dojo 
for leading practice sessions despite their busy 
schedules. The Demonstration Performance 
has been made possible every year, by the 
generous support from the people involved in 
its operation. I would like to thank each and 
every one of you who have supported us to 
organize the Demonstration Performance from 
the bottom of my heart.

I have written ‘How you move when the moment 
comes’ in the leaflet. We encounter various 
events every day. Happy events, sad events, 
fun events, tough events and so on. It becomes 
important to know how to use our body and mind 

when we come across something. I believe we 
learn how to use our body and mind through 
Aikido as well.

I read The Analects of Confucius together with 
children at the end of the practice in children’s 
classes. There is one phrase like the following.
An apprentice asks Confucius whether if he, as 
a wise man, has ever been in great difficulties. 
Then, Confucius answers that even a wise man 
could be in difficulties, but a wise man never 
gets confused while a small-minded person 
easily gets confused in the same situation. 

You never know what happens next nowadays. I 
believe that it is a very important part of discipline 
of Aikido not to get confused or let something 
confuse you when you are confronted with 
some events. 

Lastly, I would like to ask for your continuous 
understanding and support in order to cultivate 
healthy mind and body through Aikido together. 

Morito Suganuma
Dojo Master - Aikido Shohei Juku
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Nakao Sensei Visit Trout Lake Dojo
Hello Tama Sensei

Please thank Dietrich for the photo.
And thank you for treating us to the pub after 
keiko. 
Nakao Sensei, Akiko-San, and Kamei-San 
very much appreciated the joyful company.
I hope I can visit Trout Lake Dojo more 
frequently for regular classes when I am in 
Vancouver…

Arigatou!
Philipp Gawthrop

SHOHEI JUKU AIKIDO CANADA EVENTS

Board of Committee
Report

Shoshin 初心�– beginner’s mind

I have been teaching art to adults for a few years now. I recently began teaching a new class on Botanical 
Illustration, realistic drawing and painting of botanical subjects. I am trying to be conscious of beginners 
mind while teaching this class – many basic skills are necessary to make progress.

Most important skill #1 learning to look

Botanical art is a very traditional art form, which lost some popularity when photography was invented. 
However illustrations can capture time on a single page through detailed drawings of various parts of the 
plant, the flowers, fruit, and seeds, often including cutaways, dissections, and magnifications of some 
of these structures. (I believe drawing and painting can more accurate in describing something than 
photography)

People are more and more interested in or missing some kind of a connection with the natural world  “a 
return to basics”  to balance our lives in an increasingly technological culture.

Does that sound familiar?

My students are all beginners – they want to learn how to draw plants! I am enjoying working with them 
and experimenting with ways to teach beginners accurate drawing and looking skills. When I perform my 
drawing demonstrations I talk about what I am seeing as I draw and describe what I look at to achieve 
this or that result. 

Some people listen, some just do their own thing and some tell someone else how to do it their way!

Just like Aikido class!
 Katharine

President’s report

Photo by Dietrich Bassewitz
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Trout Lake Dojo

Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

Our members continue developing core Aikido 
skills and flexibility. There is a lot of progress in 
both adult and children classes. It is incredible 
to watch how much improvement was made 
since we launched the dojo in November last 
year. Two members in our kids’ classes are 
preparing for their first exam that will take 
place end of May, so they are working hard.
I would also like to thank Noemi and Danny 
for helping with the classes. 
 Andre

Our Sunshine Coast dojo continues to enjoy some 
great training! With the weather changing we 
have had windows and doors open consistently 
and it’s even still light when we leave at the 
end of class!  We have had some new students 
come and go over the past month but there is 
one that I want to make special mention of….
his name is Jan Paul.  Jan Paul is challenged by 
“mild spectrum” autism (I don’t know much about 
autism so I hope I don’t offend anyone) which 
inhibits his ability to move physically or think as 
fast as other folks in the dojo.  Despite this Jan 
Paul has a big love for aikido and it shows in the 
fact that he comes to every class, has a great 
attitude and works and works to polish his spirit.  
I am truly impressed by this man’s dedication 
and he makes me ambitious to refocus my own 
training!  I am hoping he will have a chance to 
come to Suganuma Shihan’s seminar in the fall 
so you will all have a chance to meet him.  I’m 
looking forward to training with all the members 
of Shohei Juku Canada soon! 
Thank you sensei - see you at the end of the 
month.
 Russ

Dojos Report

Surrey Dojo
I was away for past 2 weeks and during my 
absent Jojo in-charged all classes for me.
Thank you, Jojo!  And also Preet has been 
taking care of collecting month payment from 
members and checking attendance for us. 
She has been a great helper in our dojo.
Thank you, Preet!  We have  new members 
and nice to see they keep coming to practice!!!
From Trout Lake dojo, Miho, Agatha & Tomas 
come to practice and help Surrey dojo 
regularly.
We appreciate forgetting support from Trout 
Lake dojo members.
The day light is getting longer and longer day 
by day and it’s Summer!
Get more sweat and feel fresh! 

Cheers everyone!

 Tamami Nakashimada

Exercise:

I read some article about a week ago, it was 
about how important it is to do exercise for 
a good immune system. If cancer cells start 
growing in your body, your own immune system 
is the best medicine. The cancer will grow 
more easily if we don’t take exercise, on the 
other hand if someone exercises the immune 
system attacks the cancer cell.
It is easy to say “do some exercise”, but we 
all get lazy so easily. Doing Aikido is great 
exercise!!! I really think so. Everybody - let’s 
get a healthy body and keep doing good aikido.
Bye Bye Cancer!!!
 Shinobu

“ Well Done! “

I would like to say thank you to all volunteers, 
Magda & Katharine for taking care of the class 
while I was away. I believe all the kids were 
having so much fun learning aikido.
I would like to say “Well Done!” to Gaby who 
participate in an adult class while Nakao 
sensei came to visit our dojo. It was a great 
experience to practice with different heights, 
builts and ranks. 
It is time to go back to our aikido.
Onegaishimasu!
 Agatha
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FUKUOKA TRIP COMMENTS

What is “Enbu”?? To be honest, I didn’t know 
the meaning until I asked Tama sensei. Well... 
it was good because I didn’t know that Enbu 
was such a big event… But to be honest I 
felt more excited rather than nervous when 
I got there… 45 Seconds performance has 
just done so quickly! And I really enjoyed it!! 
 
It was a first for me, going to Japan for Aikido. 
I had never done Aikido in Japan before 
coming to Canada. So naturally I was little 
bit scared to practice there: Before trying 
aikido, my assumption of a Japanese martial 
artist was to be strong, quiet…and mostly for 
men. But when I went to the dojo in Fukuoka 
and practiced, they were friendly and as not 
scary as I thought. Most of them are black 
belts though...

I feel so happy to have had the opportunity 
to practice and meet new Aikido people in 
Japan. It was especially great to get advice 
directly from Suganuma sensei.

If I didn’t practice Aikido, I could have never 
have this experience.
After this trip, I realized that my life has 
expanded so much thorough Aikido.

Needleless to say I’ve had a great time over 
there! (Either Practice and free time! my 
parents as well!)
Thanks to Tama sensei and her sister, friend, 
Agatha, all Sensei & Aikido member in Japan,

Hope I can come back next year.
Who wants to join??  Miho

I was very happy to go back to Fukuoka 
for the second time knowing that I will be 
practicing with Tama sensei’s sempais and 
attend Suganuma sensei’s classes.

The first class of our visit was Suganuma 
sensei’s early Monday morning 7 to 8 am 
class. The energy on that morning was so 
wonderful. We attended Takemura sensei’s 
class and Ketsuhiko Suganuma sensei class 
to practice our Enbu demo.

Another highlight was to be able to attend the 
women class. What a wonderful environment 
to experienced. It was another new kind of 
energy. Powerful is the word I would like to 
express for this practice time. Thank you all 
for taking the time to practice with me.

With all the days of practicing, we also had 
a wonderful time relaxing and sightseeing. 
From a Yanagawa boat ride around a historic 
canal surrounding Yanagawa Castle from the 
Edo period, visiting a paper artist and seeing 
a bridge with lots of koinobori in Saga, to 
spending a night in Umi town with beautiful 
mountain view, and taking a ferry ride to 
Nokonoshima Island to visit the Land Park. 
All of this was an amazing experience, fully 
organised by Tama sensei, her sister and 
most of all, her friends. I cannot express how 
thankful I am about this trip. It’ll always be an 
unforgettable memory.

I hope I get the opportunity to do this amazing 
trip again next year. 
 Agatha

Photo by Agatha Joe
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FUKUOKA TRIP COMMENTS

Photo by Agatha Joe

Photos by Tamami Nakashimada, Jaymie Nakashimada, Miho Ueda and Agatha Joe
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MEMBERS COMMENTS

This April we had a wedding at Mishima Taisha (三嶋大社) in Shizuoka, 
Japan. It would not have been complete without the support, love, and 
presence of our family and friends. Thank you very much! 

Rie & Andre

Happy Birthday Tama-sensei!
I’m so sorry that I missed your party, but I’m very 
glad you enjoyed it!

We have been very busy visiting friends in Tokyo, 
Nagoya, and Seoul, and we spent a few days in 
Singapore sight-seeing. Singapore was very hot 
and it took a while to get used to it! I’ve attached a 
few photos of our adventures. 
Now we’re in Bali for a few weeks, so we have 
some time to rest and relax, and catch up on some email! We’re hoping to do some hiking and 
snorkling, and maybe even surfing.

It sounds like the seminar went really well--I’m glad to hear it, and sorry I missed that too! How are 
things going with Surrey dojo? 

I miss you all, board members, Surrey members and others--please pass on my greetings, and I look 
forward to practicing with you all again in September!
 Nathan & family

We got married!   This is our families, all fancied 
up and posing for the photographer. Our travels 
here in Japan have been filled with good fortune.

On the plane ride over to Japan, the ANA crew heard we were having 
our wedding there. They quietly put together a hand made bouquet 
with straws, candies, and ribbon, gathered up the whole steward crew 
and gave us this wonderful welcome.  I’ve never seen anything like it.

We got to witness some amazing cherry blossom festivals along our 
travels, a dazzling view of the Himeji Castle. Our travels led us through 
many wonderful cherry blossoms, here’s some more in Toyokawa. 
And we got to enjoy some of the many festivals in Takayama and 
Hida-Furukawa.

We’ve been very fortunate with great weather, and having a wonderful 
time.
 Aaron & Ema 
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POWELL STREET FESTIVAL
July 30+31, 2016

INFORMATION TO FOLLOW

40th Annual

Celebrating Tama sensei’s 60th Birthday Party

Kyle from Surrey dojo came to 
visit Tama sensei after keiko on 
Saturday morning with his little 
Abi (10 months old) to wish her a 
“Happy Birthday”.

And also, Gaby made this cute 
photo collage for Tama sensei on 
her “Surprise Party”.


